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Complete Specifications. 

Patent O.Dlce, Pe)'th, 
18th Ap1·a, 1902. 

N OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioued 
A pplications for the Ch'allt of Letters Patent, and 

the complete specifications annexed thereto, have been 
accepted, and ;,re now open t'> public inspection at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of such 
applications must leave part.iculars, in writing, ill duplicate 
(on l!'orm D), of his or their objections thereto, wit.hin two 
calencbl' months from the .th·st appertrnnce of this advertise
mcnt in t.he 'vVeSlel'll Anstntiin,n GOl'Mmnent Gazette. A 
fee of Ten Shillings (Uh) is p:tyable with such notice. 

l,,"pplic'Ltion No. :HW.--JOHN JOSl,PH I,EAHY, Contractor, 
and Al~'l'!W!, PAlt11I'fER, Carpenter, bot.h of Aclehticle, 
South Anstralia, " Improvell metho(l of and means /01' 

tr,!n~le)')'i1i,g tl'aveUing beLts from one lmlley to anothe1\" 
--Dated 2nd July, 1901. 

Otainu;:-
1: 'fhe lllethou of trftllsfm'l'illg' a. belt fronl ono pulley to allothOl' 

consisting in lifting the outer pa.rt of the belt from the pulley by means 
of !1 rockablc roller so that aB Lhe belt travels clown the inclined face of 
the roller it passes froll1 the 0110 to the other pulley, SUbstantially u"s 
describcll. 

2. In fI, device for b~!1J1Sfel'l'illg rt helt from tHlC pulley to another t1 
roller so snpporte(l in n, sniu1.hlc fr,),1118 that it L'i norma,lly adjacent to 
a,nd clear of th,~ inner face of tho bolt IJllt e:1v;\,lJ10 of beint;' rockttbly 
aujusted to lifll the onter end of the helt ontw,lnl., from the pulley, 
subshmtially as described awl for the purpose sot forth. 

8. In a tledee for trausferring' a bolt from on0 pulley to allothm' a 
roUer jonrualleu ill :t carrier 8UPP(ll'terl ill ft suihtljle fntme and 1Hhtpted 
to be rockod on n. contrtd pivot so thnt either end of the 1'01101' ma.y he 
lifted, subsbtutially :tS described ltlla ftJr the purpose set forth. 

4. In It device for tl'an:cferl'ing a holt froHl one unlley to :111ot,ho1' a 
roller 10 a calTier 1"1 centra']ly pivottcd all a }Jill 15 ltUU provided with 
actuating- cortIs 19 and 20 fLiHl :11so Vl'oyidell \yj t11 a. o,un 01' pl.'otection 16 
on its underside eng"u.:;'illg' n, sprin~ 17 snpportell by the stn.bomu',Y rra.)nc, 
substantially as descrihed :l11(l fur the purposes SlJt forth. 

5. In::L device for transferring a, helt fr0111 oue pulley to another tt 
frame cOlnprisino' tt bar 1 with ceutritl box 2 ,1,1111 e11,l sockets 3 tL roller 
10 mounted on aOspillclle 11 a cLl.-l'der H· ccntraJly supported on a pivot 
15 Qnd having a emu or project,ioll IG 011 it:::; UW10l':;:;ide actu:lting cords 
19 un(120 and a spring 17 supported in the sftid hox 2, aU substantially as 
described and for the purr.0ses sot forth. 

Specification, 6s. Gd. Dra\vings on application. 

AlJplication No. 3775.-l'iIUH,RAY COltltING'rON, of 40 W'111 
'Strcet, New York, in the St"te of New York, one of the 
United States of Americlt, Attorney at L'1w, and FRANK 
LEi'ION'I' DODGSON, of go chester, in the St'Lte of New 
York, one of the United Stn,tes of },lUcrica, Enginecr, 
"Impl'ovements in Pneumatic B'haw,"y Signalling."
Dated 11th March, 1901. 

GlainLs:-
1. A distributin(>' valve, a single source of fluid pres::;ure supply, 

which is to be distril)utecl by the valve according to its position, a 
cylinder l1u(l piston for operating said di~tributill;8' va.lve,.u.n 01?eratil~g 
pil)e for said valve and means for connechn~ onc SIde of sUlCl cylInder to 
the atlTIosphere when pressure is increased in the operating pipe and 
means for connectinO" the opposite side of the cylinder to the [ttlUOS~ 
phere when pressure is reduced in the operating pipe, substanthtl1y as 
clescribcd. 

2. In a. fluid pressure distributing' valve, a. single sonrce of fluid 
pressllre sl!-pply whi.ch .is to be distributed ~}y said valve., a cy~illder and 
l)iston actIng upon s{ud valve, l1 controllIng or operatlllg pIpe for the 

valve, two diaphragms and valves attached to said diftphragrns con~ 
trolling the admission of air to and from the two ends of the cylinder, 
snbshtntially as described. 

3. The combimttion with a. motor mechanism of [1 distributing' valve 
a !-{inglc source of fluid pressure supply which is to "be distrihute(l by 
saitl valve to the nIOtor Inechanism according to its position, a cylinder 
and piston for operating said distributing valve, a single oper;!,tlug pipe 
for said v:tlve, Ineans for cansing illCrCtt'-;e of pre~sure ahovc the Honnal, 
ill stdcl pive to operate the valve in one directIOn, Incans for causing 
decrease of pressure below the norma] in said pipe to operate the valve 
in the other direction anlI IneauS for equalizing the pressure to the 
normal after each operation, said hLtter nlCftllS being inoperu.tive until 
after t,lw valve has completed its lllOvement, substantially as described 

.1.. In a fluid pressnre s'i'litch or single ~echflnism, a manually oper~ 
(ttcd lover in tlle tower, flU indiclLtor cylindel' to act upon the lever, a 
stO}) roller carriell hy the piston of said indicator cylinuer, f:laid level' 
hn.ving tt slot ill which the roller is guided, said slot llftving two parallel 
portions offset fronl each other and at right !1ngles to the axis of the 
inuicl1tor cylinder, thus fonning two slwuhlers ag,1inst one of whieh 
the roller abuts when the piston in the cylindoris in one exi;relllC position 
and ag,Linst the other one of which shoulders the roller abuts when the 
piston is in another position, substantially as described. 

Specifica.tion, £1 5s, Drawings On application. 

Application No. 37S0.-Dr. HERIIlAN JACOB KEYZER, of 
Westeinde, Amsterda,m, in the Kingdom of Holland, 
Solicitor, " Imp1'ovements in the Manulacbwe of Ol!l'bide 
Electrodes for Arc Lantps."-Dated 18th Marek, 1902. 

Glahns !-
1. A process of manufaoturing arc lamp electrodes from a carbide 

decomposable by wt1ter, the nutin featuro of such process being that 
tho electrodes nre coate(l with waterproof nlfttel'ial, so as to protect 
the electrodes f1'0111 the deconlposiu!j action of the Inoisture of the air, 

:3. A process of llltlnufacturillg nrc lmnp electrodes, in accordance 
with the first clahn such process being carried ont by enveloping the 
electrodeR lllCchanicaJly in a dense protective metal casing. 

;-). A process ofl11:mufacturing arc lampelectrodesinaccol'(L'tllce"with 
the first cla.hn, sueh process beiug perfonlled by dipping the cm'bide 
eic('trodes into an alcohoJ 01' alcoholoid, or covering thelll with a cement 
whereof the solvent is an alcohol or :ticoholoiu. 

4. :POl' the 11ll1Uufact,ure of electrodes in accor .. I,tnce with Cluhns 1~0 a 
process whereof the llli1in feitture is that in preparing the electrodes 
there is added. to or inserted ill tho carbide lll:lterial a conducting l)ocly 
or substance, such as powdered l116tal, carhon~dust, it burnt or baked 
carl)ou fl.lf1lUellt or coro, metal wire or the like. 

5. rl'he process of mftlluf:tcture of electrodes in accordance with Claim 
4, carried ont in such a lllrtllllertllt1,t they contain carbon Inaterial in a 
proportion not exceeding 9E> per cent., and carbide ill tt proportion not 
less than 5 pCl" cent. of the ttggrcga,te mass. 

6. In the lllfLnnfact,nre of electrodes in accor .. lrtllco with Cluiuls 1 to 
5 a process whereof tho main feature is that a lnetnl wire is drawn 
longitud.inrtlly through the electrodes. 

7. An arc Imnp electrode lnu(Ie of a. carbi(le deconlposable by water 
and enveloped in a dense protective sheathing mechanically applicd 
thereto. 

8. An arc lamp electrode made of a carbide decomposable by wltter 
an(l enveloped ill a. protective layer forlned by snperficially decomposing 
the carbide with an alcohol or alcoholoid, glycerine for instance. 

9. An arc lanlp electrode nlfv.le of tt cRTbide deconlposu.l}le by water 
and enveloped in a protective coating applied as a cemeut forllled of 
metallic oxide dissolved in glycerine or other alcholoid with the addition 
of carbon to render it conductive. 

10_ Au arc lfl.1np electro(le ma(le of a carbide uecOlllpOSfl,ole by water 
and enveloped ill a protect,ive carhon casing applied in the form of a 
varnish or coating of organic nature such as tar and carbonised, as 
describcd. 

11. Au (Lrc lump electrode made of c!1rhide decompos!1ble by water 
mixed with conductive material such as metal or carbon in powder 
coated with waterproof material so as to protect the electrodes from 
decomposiug action of the moisture of the air, as described. 

12. An .trc laU1P electrode nlade of cal'biue decOlllposable by water 
having a core of carbon or ll1et.<t.l wirc, such electrode being coate(l witll 
waterproof Inaterial so as to protect the electrodes fl'Olll deCOlllposing 
action of the moisture of the air, as described. 

Specifications, 168. 
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